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Details of Visit:

Author: bristolgeoff
Location 2: Bristol
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 2 Dec 2008 15-45
Duration of Visit: 45
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Paris B
Website: http://www.bristolebonyescort.co.uk
Phone: 07506400676

The Premises:

Paris apartment was in a block which is entered by a front door shared by all the apartments so you
could be visiting anybody in that block.
There is plenty of free parking opposite in a well lit carpark

The Lady:

WOW was my first thought when i was met at the door by this scantly clad beauty,her breasts were
bursting out of her bra and her legs wrapped in fishnet stockings held up by black suspenders is a
image i won@t forget in a long time

The Story:

This was my first time with an escort and i was nervous as hell,i was hoping that i would still rise to
the occasion.
I had no need to worry as Paris started to strip in front of me and grabbed my hands and rubbed
them over her body and around her moist pussy i could feel something rising.
The next 45 mins were something special, the bbbj was amazing, then came the 69 her pussy lips
are something else and she tastes so good she has a cracking technique which kept my cock hard,
then she fucked me and it all ended with me cuming over her amazing breasts.
Paris asked if i wanted a shower after and didn't clock watch,we had a good chat after and she gave
me some good advice on using escorts,she know what she is doing and i will defiantly be back for
more.
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